
THE  
ART OF 

WATER 



one sweet
summer

Our love affair with honey began 
long before “nature’s sweetener” 
was named 2015 Flavor of the 
Year. What started as an 
experiment in beekeeping at one 
Omni hotel, quickly spread to an 
obsession among our chefs. 

This summer, we invite you to 
enjoy our special honey-inspired 
menu. Taste sweet or savory bites 
and sip “liquid gold”-infused 
cocktails, all designed to delight 
your taste buds and refresh your 
palate as you soak up the sun.
This menu was created in partnership with 
the National Honey Board; Chef David 
Guas, author of “Grill Nation,” host of 
Travel Channel’s “American Grilled,” and 
Chef/Owner of Bayou Bakery, Coffee Bar 
& Eatery (Arlington, VA and Washington, 
DC); and Master Mixologist Kim Haasarud, 
James Beard-honored mixologist and 
accomplished author.



eats

eats

there is a risk associated with consuming 
certain undercooked or raw proteins. 
18% gratuity will be added on parties of 8 or 
more.

sandwiches  
PRIME BURGER  13
10 oz. - hand formed prime patty / 
choice of cheese

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH  12
Grilled chicken breast / choice  
of cheese

SANTA FE CHICKEN WRAP  12
Grilled chicken /applewood smoked 
bacon / tomato /lettuce/ roasted 
poblano cilantro mayo / melted 
robiola cheese in a whole  
wheat tortilla

GRILLED CHEESE  11
Mozzarella and asadero cheese/ 
vine ripened tomatoes /  
grilled sourdough

CHICKEN QUESADILLA  10
Spicy pulled chicken / cheddar and 
mozzarella cheese/ sour cream/ 
pico de gallo

HONEY BBQ PORK SLIDERS   10
Marinated whiskey honey pulled 
pork sliders/Ancho chili dusted 
french fries

HONEY ROASTED CHICKEN 
SALAD   14
With burnt onion honey mustard/
grilled apple/pine nuts/watercress/
wheat pita



eats

eats

there is a risk associated with consuming 
certain undercooked or raw proteins. 
18% gratuity will be added on parties of 8 or 
more.

salads & pizza  
COBB SALAD  9
Chopped mixed greens / 
applewood smoked bacon/ tomato/ 
onion/ 
gorgonzola /cucumber /avocado/ 
mason dressing 
grilled shrimp 7 
seared salmon 6 
ancho chicken 5

PIZZA  15
10’ custom pizza with your choice of 
toppings 
pepperoni /sausage / mushrooms 
/ham/spinach/ tomatoes/olives/
basil/peppers

sweets  
HAAGEN-DAZS PINTS  6
Vanilla, chocolate and strawberry

HAAGEN-DAZS ICE CREAM BARS  4
Vanilla milk chocolate 
vanilla milk chocolate almond 
coffee almond crunch

DRUMSTICK SUPREME  4



quench

quench

all items subject to applicable 
state sales tax

favorites  
PINA COLADA  9
Captain Morgan rum, coconut and 
pineapple juice blended together 
for this tropical treat

SKINNY MARGARITA  9
Tres Generaciones Reposado 
tequila, Monin sugar free sweetener 
and fresh lime juice



quench

quench

all items subject to applicable 
state sales tax

beer  
DRAFT  6

Fireman’s #4  

St. Arnold’s IPA  

DOMESTIC  5.5

Blue Moon  

Budweiser  

Bud Light  

Coors Light  

Miller Lite  

Rahr Blonde  

IMPORT/MICROBREWS  6

Corona Extra  

Heineken  

Dos XX  

CIDER  5

Angry Orchard Hard Cider  5



quench

quench

all items subject to applicable 
state sales tax

wines by the glass  
BUBBLES  

Chandon rosé, ca  8

Ruffino moscato d’Asti, italy  8

Domaine Chandon rose 187ml  9

Domaine Chandon brut 187 ml  9

WHITE  

Banfi pinot grigio  8

Joel Gott sauvignon blanc  9

Kendall Jackson chardonnay  10

Sonoma-Cutrer chardonnay  14

RED   

Estancia pinot noir  10

Hahn merlot  9

Raymond cabernet  9.5



quench

quench

all items subject to applicable 
state sales tax

non-alcoholic drinks  
SODAS  4
Coke 
Diet Coke 
Sprite 
Dr. Pepper

TAZO ICED TEA  4
Fresh brewed tazo tea

RED BULL  6
Regular 
diet

ARNOLD PALMER  4
Tazo tea and Minute Maid lemonade 
blended together and served  
over ice

AQUA PANNA WATER  4
Natural spring water



just for kids

just for kids

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of foodborne illness 
 
all items subject to applicable state sales tax

Your choice of french fries or fruit

LITTLE TEXAS BURGER  5
Served with or without cheese.

THE SLAM AND JAM  3
Peanut butter and jelly

HOT DIGGITY DOG  4
Grilled hot dog

CHICKEN ROUNDUPS  5
Deep fried chicken tenders

PUSH UP POP  3
Scooby Doo ice cream push up pop


